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CONTRIBUTORS  
JOHN  R. D UNKLE  is Assistant Professor of Geography and
Physical Sciences at the University of Florida.
EDWARD  W. LAWSON  of St. Augustine is the Author of The
Discovery of Florida and Its Discoverer Juan Ponce de Leon.
JOHN  J. TEPASKE  is a Doctoral Candidate at Duke University
and will be a member of the Faculty of Memphis State
University in September. 
R. N. DOSH is the well-known Newspaper editor of Ocala.
Permission to publish the Reminiscences of James M. Dancy was
given by Agnes Dancy Bond, Caro Dancy DeSaussure,
Winifred Dancy Drysdale, Alice Dancy Johnson, and Lina
Dancy Hampton. Harriette C. Pomroy of Palatka sent the
MSS to the Society.
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